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CLIMAXES MBMIlKil Dl.HI'. . . . "Mir 
 Pi-ado honie Sunday for a lovely tea ;:,u>n to 

: mitt vicinity. Arming Ihe (jueHta v.iis M.-.s. 11. I,, 
firs; chairman at Tonancr Y.V«'A. A bi>mil,liil 
V. lYVinolai Halms was used -for the   .Irst tinn.
Bi-c 1 Mist 
 co'niniltti

Yolamla'Oolcitanith, pouring; Mr 
in. Pliijto Arts Studio.

.iolin K. Millei opened 
:c)lnplil;lrnt lieu VVVCA
iJerryi Wanner ill Menlone.' who .serv 
-a Heiviee. fclfl i'o tht-'YW from Mrs .Si 
Sunday by. the tea hostesses. Left to

Mary Ullmei. Mrs. Mllle irl Ml-s

TEA HONORS PAST PRESIDENTS . . . Torrance Junior Woman's Club Sunday aftemoon 
honored its past presidents at a'beautifully appointed tea In the home of Mrs. E. E. Clayton. 
past president. Pie.turcd, left to liKht. ai'r Airs. Dean L. Sears, Senior club advisor; Mrs. Wal 
ter I). Clan*, first president; Mrs. Clayton, Hostess; Mrs. Charles E. Wallace, presld/mt-nleot; 
Mrs. R. C: Morton, president, and'Mrs. B. T. Whltney. president of Torrance Woman's Club,

J. E. Miller Home Lovely i'Junior Club Honors Past 
  Setting for YW Member Tea j Presidents at Tea Sunday

Mided (he YWCA mcinhershlp te 
 il their delight at seeing I lie many i

Sunday i 
.'.ling |

E, Miner's, new homo on El
Bflr
and lovely leal lire:, ol the Joh
Prado. Thf-sen'ln/; faljle was beautified by' a' large bouqUc-l'of
yellow ttrllps, while and yellow Iris, and- pardenias, contributed
by Mrs. Llllie. Walsworlh of La* -- '-   ----- - -  --

 ia florists. ,Tho ])rcMy wjth the pouring. Lending spcsandwiches and cookies were do- , , , .,, , nated by many "Y" nienuwra, ial slsniflcance to th, 
IncludiiiK MesdanieH.Helen'Tav-l"^" the fact that It marked 
nh. Minnt.e S. Drobks, Maxl np| t-hu first appearance of the "Y"s 
Jons"ii, Bonnlp McCoy, Helene o\vn silver tea service, a Rift 
Scott, Julia Stamps, Bctty'Laii- '™™ Mls- Samuel V. (Wlnola) 
daal. Myra Herman. Velina liejit, Kaus 
Helen Levy, Julinn*Blller. Norm 
ClausinR, yii-Klnia Montagu 
Mlmred Dudley, l.orelta ' llali 
win. Mary Ulm'. i ; Misses Kstlii' 
Maxw'ell nnd Kr;ui<-es Smiil 
Also .addhiK de, oiaiinn in th 
tea table weie (lie loin Y Tee 

'Club presidents who a.,siste

AIIIOIIK the many old and new 
"Y" memhers who attended and

Mr
(!. oth

RUMMAGE 
' SALE SET

r>la Tl-l-YTeen pr

IIIK the way f^r.other Y-Teen 
mnlher.i to join. Also slgnirrg 
uerc- Mrs. Jerry Wagner, visitor 
friim Mentone, ft ml first chair 
man of the TorrlKhce YWCA. and 
Mrs. Marion Lukes, visitor from 
Seattle. - - 

. Although the 1951 membership 
drive officially ended Sunday 
with the tea new members are

Vied

the ."Y." A_^J'Y" memlii'i-sliip 
drive covering the \vhole harbor 
ari'a continiir.s thr.ou'gh April 21 
and will conclude with a Nation 
aiities Tea at the San Pcdro 
YWCA on April 25. Torrance

Ala delightful afternoon tea 
held Sunday, April 1,. at the 
home of Mrs. E. E: C'layton, Mrs. 
R. C. Mbit on. president of the 
Torrancc Junior Woman's C,'lub, 
greeted approximately 75 young 
women .who had come -to honor

Card Party, 
Luncheon Set 
By Auxiliary

.Plans for a card party 
and luncheon in Legion club- 

 house are being com- 
, pleted by American Legion 

Auxiliary for 12:30 Thurs 
day, April 19. This first day-' 
time affair sponsored by the 
organization for some time

the club's past president!). The 
cluli's first president, Mrs. Wal 
ler Clans, now residing In Pasa 
dena, was among the guests of 
honor as were Wesdames H. L. 
Wagner of Mentone, Ralph 
Rugran. E. fc. Claylon, J. P. 
Montague, and H. P. Jensen, all 
of Torrancc.

Mrs. B. T. Whitney, -senior 
president, and Mrs. D. L. Sears, 
senior advisor, who .poured, wore 
seated at an attractively ap
pointed table ith

and
nt-crpi

springblue 
flowers.

Special guests were Mesdames 
John T. Oursler, C. T. Rippy. 
and Grover C. VanDovcntcr.

Executive board" members 
acted as hostesses for the lovely 
affair, with Mrs. O. M. Miller 
in chariie of arrangements.

Proc 
rhild 
Harde

ds will be used for 
elfare, with Mary 
Mabcock as general

I'liairman and Vclora Murphy
in charge of tickets. 

Reservations should be
made now with members. 

Prizes will be awarded to
high scorers in pinochle,
bridge, and canasta, it was
announced.

REPRESENTS
GIRL SCOUTS ,   ' '

Mrs. Dorothy Johnson, chair 
man of the Seaside and Walteria 
neighborhood, attended the Rep 
resentative Council -'meet ing of 
the Girl Scouts. Los Angeles 
Council, held Tuesday, March 
27 at the May Company Cren- 
shaw- store. . '

BEAUTIFUL MAKES ON DISPLAY

In Torrdnce it's La Mode Furniture for

Maple Furniture
of Your Choice -

One piece or a house full ... we 
ore qualified to take care of all 
your .maple furniture wants no 
natter how large or how small.

ing room or den will be outstand 
ing when you use authentic maple 
made by nationally known manu 
facturers.

FURniTURE fTDRE
1915 CABRIllO. TORRANCE PHONEYS

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS UMTIL 9 P.M.

One was 
designed -for you

Vciinmc it tojmirsdr ;mil yum I'.iinily m.im g.is ranges being held at all

ani
K K ' IS r-'"K«. .Icalcrs 1 anil your Ga% Company^ show 
ch an affl.mni; roums. Inspei i tiimpare . . sek-ci th

ainmim of lime anil work. You'll like particular'i
their smart s.ylmj;, i,,,,, ihcir stream sour needs , 
lined ,lesij;ii....iml their j-leaininj; lin- learn thai-I
ish.-s, «huh are s,, e.,s> u, keep luiijhl automatic j-
and sputless. They at

You'll llll.l that seleiuu.is are « ule. l " l'",'|' lJ!s'l , ,,-r . uoii.
Visit the- Spring Mu.w ing uf new auto- M") ...B.'l'io'iH-'..'"^',!!

,nul mmlcl ih.it hi 
ly. Miu'll he happy t

.mircli>rli-auin.--ili

s ranj-cs cos, less to buy.

,. less ,  operate.

'''"''

SOUTHfRN CAIIFORNIA GAS COMPANY

7

,fj\ Look for Ihi, «.l. I, i ,oU r' Ku,.lc to the

cooks fatter, costs /ess

your rooms 
as you'd 
like to 
have them}

IN 
THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
Seated in your living room, you can visit ovv?r 
100' exquisitely decorated homes. With our 
famous Style Guide you can see... in full color 
... the abilities of authentic decorative schemes 
to make even the most modest hom,e look rich. ' 
Here ... in beautiful, poster-size pictures ... 
you'll see 100's of color recipes designed to 
harmonize with the furnishing you now own. 
Yes, the Style Guide- can put the secrets of 
decorators to work in your home. Don't miss ' 
Borrowing a copy of this fajnoils book!

Arrange*) borrow . 
tjourStyleSuide today!

LOOK WHAT YOU CAN DO WITH 
THE WONDERFUL STYLE GUIDE...

SEE... your homo, color-oiyled as
you'd like to have it!

MODERNIZE ... without remodeling 
... through color harmonies selected 
 by experts!

LEARN ... the power of color to 
} n" deferps and emphasize

  ability to decorate with
 "irrliitiiv of colors!

.  ii ysti'i-y out of color

HAVE... I

TAKE...I
harmony!

fa Style Guide speeded products
* £

HOME DECORATION SERVICE

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
CENTER

PAINTS
MI2.I AVF. T«rrrniu>o


